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There be Willi are afraid to fear,
The myrmidons o( Bop I

Their watahwnrd cannot lend me cheat
Matnst tbat with wbloh 1 eopel

There Is a ooorare of the lost,
Who sail unchartered soas, '

Past many a flitn, or flying coast.
And I must tall with these, ,

There Is a valor of the (lain,
Who strive past mortal tight

While their spent corses strew tha plain,
Aud 1 must tight tbair light
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A Debt Discharged.
By EDITH

"Hullo, Londesborough, old chap!
Who would have thought of awing you
la Boston Just now! I had an Idea you
were In the White Mountains, or lome
where equally remote." I

The man addresned tall, broad-shoulder-

Individual, with a keen,
rather cynical face turned at this
greeting, and a rare smile Illumined
his somewhat heavy feature) as he
recognized the speaker.

"Cyril!" ho exclaimed. "My dear
boy, I am glad to see you. You are
looking as fine as a fiddle."

"Yes," replied Cyril Carstalrs; "I feel
tiptop. I only got back from Saratoga
last night and you are the one person
In the world I wanted to see. I have
some news for you."

' "News," remarked the elder man,
banterlngly, as he linked his arm In a
that of his friend, "why. It's written
large in your face, my boy. I can read
It in your beaming eyes, and In your
jaunty walk. You have either won a
fortune or you have fallen in love." In

The boy for he was little more-col- ored

all over his fair, fresh, young be
face.

"Don't chaff, old man, it's no Joke
this time. I'm bowled over complete-
ly. She is the loveliest woman I have
ever seen, and as good as she Is beau-
tiful. And she loves me! Why, man,
she might marry anybody. I can hard-
ly believe my good luck."

"Great Scott! has it gone as far as
that? Well, come Into the club and
tell your father-confess- or all about It,"
said Londeshorough looking halt wist-
fully, halt humorously at Carstalrs.
"You know there Is no one who will re-

joice more over your happiness than
I, though I wish It had come ten years
later."

Men who only know Londesborough
superficially were apt to call him
gloomy and taciturn. He certainly was
Inclined to shun his fellows and live
rather a hermit's life; at least, he
avoided the society of women, and so
had acquired a reputation for unsoc-lablene-

But If there were a tender
spot in his heart It was for young Car-
stalrs, a man some fifteen years bis
junior. They had been friends ever
since Carstalrs bad come to Boston five
years before with college honors thick
upon him, ana had begun to mount the
rungs of the Journalistic ladder with
enviable rapidity. Londesborough
himself a brilliant writer when he to
chose to exort himself had taken a
keen interest in the young man's car-
eer from the first, and had grown to
care for him to an extent of which Cy-

ril himself was quite ignorant Car-
stalrs was a singularly modest young
man, with a frank, lovable nature,
end Londeoborough, cynical and weary,
a man of undeniable talents, but who
had somehow not managed to make a
success In his life, watched over the
future of bis protege with an almost
fatherly care. Ambition for hlmseit
had died many years before when be
was poor and struggling, and the wo-

man he loved bad thrown blm over
for a richer man, but that Cyril's gen-

ius should have fair play, and that
he should win fame and fortune, was
now Londesborough's keenest wish. He
was full of eagerness, therefore, to
hear all details of the matrimonial
plans whtca would make or mar Car-stair- s'

life.
Seated in the window of the club

Cyril launched Into a growing descrip-
tion of his fiancee.

Londesborough ticked off tha partic-
ulars on his lingers tn a cold-blood-

fashion that made CarstaJni squirm.
"Item, hair; item, two

violet eyes; item, a creamy complexion
and dimples a dangerous combina-
tion by boy. I have met it before and
It's rarely to be trusted. However, we
will let that pass for the moment, and
come to more practical details age,
position, name, etc"

Cyril hesitated.
"Well, she Is a bit older than I am,

28 I think she said, out you'd never
take her for a day over twenty-tw- o or
three. As tor position, she Is a lady,
and wealthy as tar as I could see. She
dresses perfectly, and has a mold, and
alt her appointments were In absolute
good taste. Her name Is Vera Monk-Maso- n,

and, by the by, she's a widow."
"Whow!" A look of anxiety came In-

to Londesborough's deep set gray eyes.
VA rich widow with red hair and

dimples, discovered at Homburg! For-
give, me, old man, but I wish It didn't
sound quite so er well, quite so er

you know what"
"My dear Hugh, I assure you you are

malting a great mistake," sold Cyril,
with an assumption of reproving dig-

nity that would have amused the older
man hnd he not been so uneasy. "Mrs.
Monk-Maso- n Is not an adventuress, as
you seem to imagine, but a lady who
has done me infinite honor by promis-
ing to be my wife. Why, she knows
heaps of the people we don't know;
the De Bretons and the Vivians, and
they all think her charming. It was
Fane Wolstebhoime who Introduced
me to her."

"Oh, woll, that does certainly altar
natters little: I Imagined she was a

OP FEAR. .

Bast tbott that coaraga of tha lost,
Past theirs, that reach their coal,

Whoe'er thou art, I time aecoet
1 hou Comrade of my Bool 1

Thou, dost not few to fear ah, not
The depths wilt thots descend)

And when thy planet elnketh low
Wilt make of Night a friend I

Then come I W two are proof, at last,
We dare oar fears to owni

But had our lot with Hope been cast
What heart-broa- k had we known I

Xba Independent.
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stranger, and was possibly taking you
In. I did not realize that she belonged
to our set. Porgjve me, old man, I've
no doubt she's all she should be, and

offer the lady and you my heartiest
congratulations."

The two men shook bands affection-
ately and there was a moment's si-

lence. Cyril's thoughts were la the
future, that golden future which he
was to spwid with Vera by his side.
Londesborough's lips were curved In a
grim smile, and he gaged straight In
front of him. He did not see the busy
tide of life flowing down Treraont
street nor the trees in Boston Com-
mon, with their yellow autumn leaves.
He was back in the past. He saw him-
self young, and eager and hopeful like
Cyril, working night and day to make

home for the woman be loved. She,
too, had had violat eyes and dimples,
but not red hair. Hers was of the
palest gold, making a veritable halo for
her perfect face. How he had gloried

her beauty! How he had slaved so
that when they were married he would

able to give hrr the luxuries she
loved. Then he remembered the night
her letter came, the few words which
had changed his whole life, his whole
nature.

"Hugh, I love you, but I love wealth
and luxury still more. I could not
bear to be a poor man's wife, and your
own exertions would never make you
rich enough to content me. Herbert
Mason has been bothering me for
weeks to marry him, ever since he be-

came the sole heir of his wealthy fath-
er. At last I have ytalded, and when
you get this I shall be his wife. I shall
not ask you to forgive me. I only hope
you may forget."

He had neither forgiven nor forgot-
ten, but since that day he had taken
no woman's hand In his In aught but
the merest conventional politeness. A

prayer arose to his
lips that CyTll's Vera might be as un-

like as possible to Ethel Fortescue the
woman whose falseness had wrecked
his life.

Cyril's voice aroused him from his
reverie.

"You'll be my best man, won't you,
Hugh!"

"By all means, dear boy. Is the hap-
py event to be soon?"

"In about two months, I hope. We
have nothing to wait for, and I mean

start house hunting at once."
"And when does Mrs. Monk-Maso- n

return to town?"
"Not for three weeks," replied Cy-

ril, with a heavy sigh. "She is stay-
ing with some friends in Keene, New
Hampshire. She is sending me ber
photograph tomorrow. I noall bring it
around for your Inspection.

"Yes, do. Come and dine with me on
Friday."

"Right you are," and with another
hearty handshake, the two men parted.

Dinner had been comfortably discus-
sed, and Londesborough and Carstalrs
were sitting before a glowing fire in
peaceful content with themselves and
the world In general. Hugh was lis-
tening sympathetically, while Cyril rat-
tled on about his approaching mar-
riage, of the flats he had seen, the
"bijou residences" he had inspected. At
length he drew a case from his pock-
et, and handed a photograph to his
friend.

"There she Is," he said, proudly;
"that is my Vera."

He waited confidently for a hearty
expression of admiration, but he heard
Instead a gasp of surprise, and look-
ing at Londesborough saw that he was
gazing with white face and staring,
horrified eyes at the beautiful pictured
face.

"Hugh, old man, what Is It? Are
you ill?"

Londesborough passed his hand
across his eyes.

"111? No, I must be mad or dream-
ing. Cyril, explain! This is not Vera
Monk-Maso- n it is Ethel Fortescue!"

"Was Ethel Fortescue, you mean,"
replied Cyril, calmly. "She Is called
Ethel, but I prefer Vera, ber second
name. And she was a Miss Rortescue
before she married Herbert Mason, she
told me so. The 'Monk' was added
when he came Into some property. Did
you know her? You look as It you had
seen a ghost."

"Good heavens!" burst from Londes-
borough's white Hps, "Then she is the
same woman, the same false, mercen-
ary Ittle fiend who"

"Stop, Londesborough," Interposed
Carstalrs, in a commanding voice. "Re-
member you are tpeaking of my prom-
ised wife. You may have kuown Vera
years ago, but whatever happened in
tho past does not give you the right
to insult her In my preseuos now."

"You don't understand, Cyril," said
Londesborough, in a hollow tone. "I
must tell you. Thank God! It Is not
too late. You have never heard tha
story of my life, but you shall now.
When I was just about your age It was
wrecked cruelly and heartlessly by
that woman."

Cyril grew very white, but his lips
tightened Into a determined lis.

"Old man,1 be said, auletly, "I nev-- st

believe In raking up tha) past. I am
sorry, heartily sorry, that It was Vera
who caused yon pain, but what she did
ten or more yeaxs ago cannot affect
me now. 1 love her so well that I will
hear nothing but what she choose to
tell ma"

"But I Insist on telling you. Tou
cannot marry her, Cyril. She is abso-
lutely unworthy of you, she would
spoil your life. Her behavior to me
was shameful."

Cyril faced his friend with a stern
light In his dark blue eyes.

"Hugh," he said, "I don't want to
quarrel with you, so if you value our
friendship you will be silent. The past
is done with, the present and the fut-
ure are mine." He laid his hand on
Londesborough's shoulder. "Don't let
ns speak of this again, old man. I
want to keep your friendship as well
as my wife's love."

The door closed softly behind him,
but Londesborough did not stir, s

It was all too horrible to think that
of all women In the world, Cyril should
have set his heart oa Ethel Ethel,
who must be at leant ten years his
senior, and who was false and selfish
to the core. The marriage must not
take place at all costs he must pre-
vent it When IK a first glamour of a
boy's love was over, he
knew only too well fine bitter disillus-
ionment and suffering that would fol-

low. Yet if he were to interfere, Cyril
would never forgive him.

Unsteadily and with set face, Lon-
desborough paced far Into the night,
wrestling with the problem that faced
him, and when the morning brolre his
resolution was taken. He would not
stand by and see bis friend's whole
career spoiled. He knew too well what
little chance of happiness there would
be for such an pair. Even
If it cost what was to him the deareat
thing In the world Cyril's affection-- he

must contrive to put an end to the
engagement To Insist on telling Cy-

ril, would, he knew, be useless; he
must try what an appeal to Ethel her-
self would do. and wltnout further hes-

itation Londesborough made his pre-
parations to leave town at once,

e a a a

It was the afternoon of tho next day
when Londesborough stood face to face
with the woman he had prayed never
to see again. In contrast to his lined
and haggard face her beauty appeared
all the more brilliant, and even in the
midst of his trouble he found himself
wondering how l.me had dealt so
lightly with her.

But it was art and not nature that
had given Mrs. Monk-Maso- n her red-go- ld

hair and smooth skin, and that
made the widow of thirty-fiv- e look
like a girl in her twenties.

The sudden appearance in the New J
Hampshire Tillage of the man she had
Jilted so heartlessly somewhat discon-
certed Vera, and it was with evident
nervousness that she greeted him.

"This Is an upexpected pleasure," she
began, hurriedly, In that soft, low
voice the very tone of which
still further the wound that had never
healed. "I hardly recognised you. Are
you staying In the neighborhood?"

Londesborough pulled himself to-
gether, away from the memories of
the past that had threatened to over-
whelm him at the sight of her face,
and his set lips unclosed.

"No," he said, "I hare come from
town oa purpose to see you, but I am
afraid you will not find my visit a
pleasure when you hear the reason. I
have come to ask you to break off your
engagement with Cyril Carstalrs."

"Break off my engagement with Cy-

ril!" she' repeated. "But why? By
what right do you "

"Never mind my right," he interrupt-
ed. "Cyril is my friend, and you are
not fit to be bis wife."

"Would It not be better to say so to
him?" asked the woman, softly, but
her bosom heaved angrily, and she
clenched her white hands together.

"Would you like me to tell him how
you treated me?" went on the stern
voice. "Would you like the young
man's pride and faith in you shattered
and broken? He believes you 'as good
as you are beautiful " with a bitter
sneer. "Let him keep some of his il-

lusions. You can find a good reason
for breaking off the engagement with-
out breaking his heart."

"And supposing I refuse?"
'Then I must tell him everything."
"He would not listen. Besides, after

all, what hav.e you to tell him? That
I jilted you fifteen years ago. He loves
me too well to give me up for that"

Londesborough bH his lips. Did he
not know how loyal and devoted her
young lover was? He turned to her
fiercely.

"Is there no love on your side that
should make you pause? Cyril is
young, brilliant on the threshold of
a great career. You are the last wom-
an In the world be should marry
heartless, mercenary, with no thoughts
but of pleasure and admiration. Is it
not enough that you iave wrecked one
man's life, but that you should want to
spoil this trusting young fellow's? You
will tire of him in six months, he Is
not your sort," he added, bitterly.
"Why should you want to marry him?

you do not love him."
"He Is so young, and fresh and ar-

dent" she said, thoughtfully. "So
chivalrous and devoted. I am so tired
of the men who run after my money,
so sick of the holiowiiees and sham I
meet on every side."

There was the ring of sincerity In
her voice, and Londesborough found
himself wondering: Had she a heart
after all?

"But you are right," she went on, "1
do not love blm In that way. There is
only one man I ever loved like that.
Hugh." she said, with a little gasp, "I
will throw Cyril over If you will marry
me!"

Loadesborough started back with a
gesture of horror and repulsion.

"I always loved yon," ah cried,
fiercely, "and I bar repeated oh! i
have never ceased repenting that I
treated you so badly." ,

"I marry you!" cried Londesborough,
In a hoarse voice. "God forbid!" He
looked at the purple hHlslde Da whlcn
they were standing. "My love for you
Is dead," he said. "As dead as last
year's flowers."

A long silence followed.
At last the woman turned to him, tha

violet of her eyes drenched In a mist
of unshed tears.

"I wdll do as you wish, Hugh," she
aid, In a low voice. "I will break off

my engagement with Cyril. Poor boy I

he will feel it badly for a time, but
he will get over It He Is not the kind
that suffers long. It Is you you who
have suffered," she went on, passion-
ately, looking at his hollow checks, his
dark hair sprinkled with gray, "and
through my fault I will make what
reparation I can I will pay my debt
to you. For your sake, Hugh, not for
his. I will give up my chivalrous
young lover who believes In me, and
perhaps some day you may think less
hardly of me than you do now."

Her voice broke Londesborough,
deeply moved, bent forward and took
her hands In his.

Thank yon," he said, gently.
There was a long pause. Vera was

straggling to regain her composure,
and Londesborough was fighting a bat-
tle with himself. At last he spoke:

"I have been unjust to you I did not
credit you with one good Impulse. Ws
have both something to forgive."

He looked at the woman whom he
had loved so madly, and for a moment
Cyril was forgotten. Then he remem-
bered.

"You will hurt him as little as you
can," he asked.

"Yea," she replied, "I will be very
gentle with him. He shall keep bis
faith In me and In you. You shall not
lose your friend."

"I am very grateful to you," he said,
and then he raised her hand to his
lips.

But Vera lifted her face wistfully to
his, and for the last time on earth their
lips met in a kiss of forgiveness.

As the man walked away he noticed
on the roadside, in a patch of green,
one solitary sprig of white, and he
thought the flower of love may die,
they may spring up from among the
fallen petals the white blossom of ten-
derness and charity, which softens all
bitterness and anger, and proves anew
the "soul of goodness in things evil."

New York Weekly.

QUAINT AND CURIOUS.

The sultan of Turkey requires that
all state documents and papers In-

tended for his perusal shall first pass
through a careful process of disinfec-
tion.

Hungarian peasants have a supersti-
tion that fire kindled by lightning can
only be extinguished with milk, and
owing to their refusal to use water
a barn with a farmer's whole hay crop
has been burned In one of the prov-
inces.

Ordinarily a ttlver Is able to remain
under water from one to two and a halt
minutes. James Finny, a professional
diver, in London, stayed under wa-

ter four minutes and 29 seconds. Pro-
fessor Enochs stayed under water at
Lowell, Mass., for four minutes and 46
seconds. Professor Beaumont of Aus-

tralia mode a record of four minutes
and 35 seconds.

"Oyex, Oyei, Oyez! Lost, a steam
roller!" Such was the ery with which
the town crier recently awoke the
slumberous echoes of Axmtntter. The
roller In question had been requisi-
tioned by the local highway board for

g purposes, but although
it had been sent, and although tons ot
macadam had been laid on the roads
ready for its services It did not turn
up. So the town crier was sent out
and he "cried" the lost engine so ef-

fectually that it soon afterwards made
its appearance in the town.

More than 800 meteorites from outer
space are seen In the National mu-

seum at Washington, their range In
weight beinjj from a few ounces to
6000 pounds. The monster one is
roughened from Its surface, being
melted by friction with the earth's
atmosphere. One weighing 1400
pounds Is almost pure Iron. Precious
metals are not found In these aerial
excursionists, but microscopic dia-
monds are sometimes formed by com-

bustion with the earth '8 atmosphere.
They are made up from iron, nickel
sulphur, carbon, phosphorous, oxygon,
silicon, magnesium, aluminum and
calcium.

Accounts ot early writers show that
squirrels must formerly have been
amazingly numerous. Golman says
that the gray coat was a fearful
scourge to the colonial farmers and
that Pennsylvania paid 8000 in boun-
ties for their scalps In 1749 alone.
This meant the destruction of 640,000
within a comparatively small district
In the early days of western settle-
ment reyular hunts were organized
by the Inhabitants, who would rang
the woods In two companies from
morning till night vying as to which
.band should bring home the greatest
number of trophies. The quantities
thus killed are almost Incredible now.

Automobiles In 8paln.
An automobile service has been es-

tablished between quite a number of
smaller towns in AndaluBla. Both
freight and passengers are carried, and
the service is said to give very satis-
factory results, Some of tbs freight
automobiles have been constructed In
Spain, while those for the passenger
traffic are chiefly of French origin.

6PORTINO BREVITIES.

Hobby Wnlthour, the speedy cyclist,
has given up the racing game.

Lou Dillon, the two-mtmit-e trotter,
will be given a let-u- p for the time
being.

linns Wflgner is credited with throw.
In a regulation baseball 134 yards and
twenty Inches.

Fanny Dlllnrd paced a mile In 2.0,14
In a race at Columbus, Ohio,, boating
the best time record for marcs.

TbeAustrlnn Automobile Club hns
signified Its Intention to participate In
the International cup race of 1IH4.

In a bnrd-foug- some Memphis de-
feated Atlanta nnd by n narrow mar-
gin won the Southern Lcnguo pennnut
from Little Rock.

Iver Lawsnn nnd Floyd MnoFnrlnnd
have sailed from Pan Fnnclseo of An,
tralln. where both will appear lu all
the big bicycle meets.

Steps toward the formntlon of n
ntttlonnl automobile body were taken
at meetings of tho American Automo-
bile Club of America.

Cycler Joseph Konsky. nf the Con.
tury Road Club of America, made n
new record for 100 miles on the roml.
He completed the century In 6 bourl
23 minutes and 40 seconds.

The veteran golfer, Taul Waterman,
continues to be board from occasionally
In tournament piny. He plays rofru'
larly In the South during the winter
and In the mountains during the warm
weather.

Despite the absenee of many candi-
dates of the giant class, the sponsors
of the Harvard football team are be
ginning to entertain bones of turning
out an eleven that will give Yale a
hard rub for the championship.

American golfers are showing; less
and less liking for the stymie. Every
old Scot will tell you it's "no golf"
without the stymie, but for all that It's
clearly such a matter of chance thai
mtiny believe it should no longer figure
tn match play competitions.

LABOR WORLD.

Longshoremen la China earn thirty
cents a day.

The National Mine Workers of Amer-
ica now have 325,000 member.

Retail meat cutters are endeavoring
to secure shorter hours at Minneapolis,
Minn.

Korea, the Azores nnd Portugal are
to be drawn upon for labor In Hawai-
ian cane fields.

Minnesota pnlnters, decorators nnd
paper hangers have formulated plans
for a State organization.

Rumors of further trouble are afloat
In connection with the engineering
trade In the Clyde (Eng.) district.
. Chinese barbers work on percentage,
the employer receiving seventy per
cent of the earnings aud the Journey-
men thirty.

Roofers and sheet metal workers'
strike at Montreal, Cnn., has been set-
tled by the employers agreeing to the
new scale of wages.

At Minneapolis, Minn., nn agreement
between the upholsterers' union and
the employers has been signed and will
become effective November 1.

Present Indications lead the labor
anions of Indianapolis, Ind., to believe
that they can begin the erection of a
labor temple by January 1, 1004.

There Is a strong movement through-
out Connecticut to have one union of
telegraphers which will comprise all
the union telegraphers of the State.

Street car men-a- t El Taso, Texas, are
as well organized as those ot any other
city In Texas, although their union bns
only been In existence since last Octo-
ber. -

Eleven of the twenty-nl- n master
plumbers of Fawtucket. R. I., have
signed an agreement with the Journey,
men In which wages are raised from
13 to $3.50 a day.

The first union orgnnlzed In the State
Of Iowa was formed in 1858. It was
not until 1805 that the second was or-
ganized. There are now 829 unions,
rlth 48,400 members.

Biggest Farm In the 8outhwest.
Tho Oklahomans claim to have ta

largest farm In the Southwest It If
tho 101 ranch In the ronca reservav
tkm, and is so big that It Is neces-
sary to plant several varieties ol
wheat In It one of which ripens sev-
eral days later than tho oth-e- In or-
der that all of them may be harvest-
ed at their prime. On this farm tho
wheat fields are of 1,000 acres each,
tho cattle pastures are of 1,000 to 1,500
acres each, and pasture 6,000 head an-
nually; the com rows are one and
a halt miles long, requiring 500 mulet
and 300 men to handle the crop, and
It take so self-binde- three weeks
to cut the wheat crop and a dozen mora
steam threshers 40 days to thresh it
Ther are 60.000 acres In the ranch.

. The Council cf Ecottlaa Associations
In London recently passed a resolu-
tion protesting against the abolition
of the kilt and distinctions of tha
Highland regiments. Lord Roberts,
to whom the resolution was forwarded,
replies that there Is no Intention to In-

terfere with the dress and specific tan
tans ot tho Highland regiments ex
cept that the color of the service dress
must be like that of the rest ot tha
army.

An elephant's Jaw has been unearth-
ed In Halieck canyon, Wyoming.

The LATEST FASHIONS
i cm sbc a mi i at

IN GENT'S CLOTHING

The newest, flnestoloths.
the latest designs, ail
the most fashionable cuts
for the summer season.
Call at our shop and
sea samples of cloth
complete line and let us
convince you that we are
the leaders In our Una.
Reasonable prices always
and satisfaction guaran- -

Johns & Thompson.
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m THE JEFFERSON
I SUPPLY COMPANY

Being tlie largest distributor of General
Merchandise in this vicinity, is always U

ositlon to errs the best quality of roods,fts aim Is not to sell 50U cheap goods bnt
when quality is considered the price will al-
ways be found right.

Its departments are all well filled, and
among the . specialties handled may be tuea.
tioned L. Adler Bros., Rochester, N. Y.,
Clothing, than which there is none better
made; w. L. Douglass Shoe Co., Brockton,
Mass,, Shoes: Curtice Bros. Co., Rochester, v

N. Y., Canned Goods; and Pillnbury's Flour.

This is a fair representation of tha class
of goods it is selling to its customers.
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N, HANAU

I am closing out ray stock of dry
anS gents' furnishing goods at &
going to quit business.

SI .00 Dress Goods S3c
SAC dress goods, Aft:
?5c dro b(K"l,
26c Uiishmere 20c
&'c Cashmere S4e
MJc Cashmere
lftc Plaids Via
cIMtilds - ' 0

Hr.indcloth ro
!I.O0 Hrimclcloih so

(Ilka Tvc
He Mitts S7o

IV Silks 40
tuPllka - (SO
Ic Brush Binding
6c

Te
Brush Ulndiug 4e

ISc Table Linen too
60u table linen 40c
roe ruble linen 600
BOc butcher's linen t'O
40c butcher's linen BOC

Be cambric lining 4c
60c Indies' ablrt waist 400

CLOTHING.
In black andtblue, clay woratsd.
square ana round cut tulta.

15.00 suits til 00
114.00 suit 10.no

12.00 suits s . t.59
10.00 suits 7.25
S.00 suits 6 M
t 0 suits ISO
4.00 suits l.4

YOUTH'S SUITS.
VO.oo stilt T.M

l.oo suits t.2S
T.BOsUltS 6.00
4.50 suits 4.71
6.00 sulta 4.0
LM suits 1.71

1.76

First National Bank

OF REYNOLDS VILLUS,

Capital $50,000
Surplus $25,000
Scott Neflelland, President!J. O.KIna, Viae President!John II. alaalsar(Oasklar.

Directors!
Scott McClelland J. 0. King Danlal KolasJohn H. Oorbett J. H. Kaucbar

O. W. Fuller B. H. Wilson
Does a general banklnf business and aollolts

tha account of merchants, professional man.farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen anaothers, promising the most carat ul atlantloato the business of all persona.
Safe Deposit Boxes for rank.
First National Bank building, tola bloob

riro Proof Vault.

BON TON
BAKERY

JOHN H. BADM, Prop.,

For good first-cla-ss baked
such as fine Marblegoods English Wine Fruit

Cake, French Fruit Dev-
iled Coke, Angel Cake,
Lady FingersJelly Drops,
Kisses, Maroons and
lots of other good ceskes.
A fine selection of all kinds
of cookies; a good line of
Fresh Bread and Parker
House Rolls, Buns, Coffee
Cakes. A nice selection
of pics always on hand.

Wedllng$ and Parties tt
Specialty. Give u a Cr.

EVERY WOMAN
sometimes needs a rsRatilr
arHy rsguUtug aaaCViue.

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLC.8,
Arntmplaafaandosrtalnlarasa1t. ngw
Ws (l)r. I'ssl's) now dlsappolat, i.M ptVW

aala s0 SL Alaa. .

Statistics show that In BO yean th
average height of 'British men has
ten an luch. Tho present average

holKlit tot a Ran ot 30 1 6 t 8Vi
ladies.

Bis hundred men are regularly em-

ployed on the maw noanniMp Kateer
WilLlielm.

3

(roods and clothing and ladles
per cent less than cost. Am

II .W ladles' shirt walsta Tte
1.85 ladles- - shirt waist tl.lt

II 60 ladles shirtwaist it. 15

1.15 Indies' shirt waist 0o
11.25 baby dresses Bta
75c baby dresses - B.'io
BOc bnbf dresses 8io
25c baby lreca, Wo
75c baby skirts 45o
BOc baby skirts 80e
25c babv's skirt - loo
10c child's stockings Tol'JHcchlld'sstm'klnea - loo
lKc child's stockings 12H0
25c stand covers - 9c
Be balls sllkatcen 4c
10c yard sllLateen 7Ho
15c ysrd sllkateen 10'ie
11. M flexlblocorset - fl.bo
11.00 flexible corsets Kic
mc flexlblocorset 650
60c flexible corsat 40c
40c flexible corset luo

Children' Knee Pant'i Sulu
fvno Pulls,

suits -
4 00 suits . I M
3.V) stills 1.50
1.90 sulta 1.00
l.OOsulta T&o

75c knea pants 65o
60c knee pants - 42o
25o knee pants lto
25c ch Id'e overalls IDo
Man's 15c linen collars lOo
Boy's 10c linen collars To
Men's 25c rubber collars lta
Men's BOc neckties Mo
Men's 25c neckties 16a
Uhlld'a No naoktie ta

BusrNirsa CARDS. '

G. m. Mcdonald.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Notary Tubus, real estate sgsnt. Patents
secured, collectlnns msile promptly. Office
In Syndicate building, HeynoldSTllla, Pa.

JJH. B. E. HOOVER,

KEYNOLD8VI1.LE, PA.

Resident dentist. le the Honwr bulldlnfMain street. Gentleness In nperatlna.

J)H. L. Is, MXANS,

DENTIST,

DINTIBT,

JJR. W. A. UlNBY,

DENTIST,
tirt

E. vsurr.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Aa4 Baal Batata Afaaa, leytssUiTUVa, Fa.

gMITH II MoOREIOHT,

ATTOmrET-AT-LAT- f.

Notary Puhllo and Baal Estate Ana. Qja
lectlcMu .will recelTe prompt attention. Offlai
If froehllch Henry bluott. ul postoffloe.

awswwss

AT EaaTsaTsfJsSEan

YOUNG'S
PLANING
MILL

You will find Sash, Doors,
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Leadand Oil Colors
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap. j

J. TOHNO, Prop.

AT" WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY
ST

s"e. "swoStbatssiairssss.f x sad OiTS cuf4 tbeassafts el
MM " -- - rti . 1

esUsailier.Plnlnsss, Ssstalsss.
ama sad Vsrtcacsls, Atfotay.sw
They clsar the anJa,snasras
tkm clrculsttoaj autke euasdesj
perfect, aa4 baaart itii
vigst laths Me fcaasa. All
drains sad lassss ere asssbid
sWisuwKsWrs. Ualsss asSsaatau dux ai srq property sorts, eke smsSS.

lea attsa warrtestmus Intelsssslry.
n at Peat. Msltea issled. PrIU li pas esse
iasss. wits IfeaxJsd isgsl itisrssise to eat af
Sjue ttnsMur.saaa IssiktaaiUs.

for 1 fey ataUes t


